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Lakeview Saddlery NKW riKKKNCV LAW fON'MIIK IllSINKNS 1MPKOVKMKNT (ON.
KKKl) lOON TO OOl'NTKV TIM' KM OVKK COINTUY

Hanker Mills of PoHlnml Kxptaina him Ai Co. UcKrt Mow Hut Ccr.
Measure In an Allre t llusl-ltiw- a twin Advance -- Lumber InritMry

Men I In Fine Nliaiw

A complete line of
wrtnon and bujrgy
harness, whips,
robes, bits, rlates,
spurs.qullts, rose- -
ettes, e(e., etc.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM &
Successors to S.

In

NEVADA-CAllFORNlA-ORE- GON RY,

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 9:35 P. M.

No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:30 A. M..

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman & Buffett Service Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT ::

Is

A

Everything the
line of carriage
and horse furnish-lng- s.

Repairing
by competent
men.

GUNTHER, Inc.
F. AHLSTROM

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

No. 732

high GRAVE WHISKEY FOR
HIGHBALLS

an essential. and those who
recognize this fact come here tor
their Liquors. We keep the finest
straight and friended Rye Whiskies
and guarantee theirperfect purity
and wholesomeness. The name
fact may be said of our liraudy.
Gin, Rum and Wines. Hut, though
high classs. it Is lo if priced.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KING, Proprietor v

OF TOOLS

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE

GOOD SET

for the boy is a good thing. He may do some dam-
age at first, but he'll soon learn to do many a little
job around che place. Good thing for him to know
the use of tools anyway. Our boys' tool chests con-tai- n

tools that are just what he can use to best ad-

vantage. Got a boy at your house?

T. E. BERNARD
"F VER YTHIS'G IN HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

"1 (to not believe we shall ever
again see such panics as we had In

1S73, 1893 and 1907," said A L.

Mill, president of the First Nnnofiui

Hank addressing the Progressive
Puslness Men's Club In Portland re-

cently on the newly enacted currency
law. Mr. Mills described In plain
language the purpose of the new cui-reu-

measure and how It Is ex-

pected to work and detailed some
of the steps already taken to place

it in operation.
The currency bill Is intended, he

explained, to provide three princi-

pal remedies for existing financial
Ills: First a mobilization of the
bank resources of the country; foc-on- d

aa emergency currency in tlTe
of financial stress, and third, a sys-

tem of rediscountlng that will at all
times provide greater elasticity to

the nation's currency.
He then related how the federal

reserve board, sitting In Washing-
ton Is to administer the affairs of
the new system and of how the 12

reserve districts, recently formed by

the board, are to govern the affairs
of the bands in their respective dis-

tricts.
In further explanation he applied

the concrete example of the way the
12th reserve district in which Tort-lan- d

is located now is being organ-

ized. For the purpose of electing
this organization J. W. Neklrk.
cashier, and Henry L. Corbett, vice
president of the First National Bank
recently attended a meeting In San

Francisco with officials from four
other banks in this district. There
they formally formed the new bank
and applied to the federal authori-

ties at Washington for a charter,
permitting' it to begin business. As

soon as this charter is issued all the
member banks in the district will be
notifyed and instructed to pnv

their stock subscription into the new

bank.
The manner of elcting the direc-

tors of the regional banks was iur-th- er

described. Three sets of three
directors each are provided for. The
first set consisted of "Class A" di-

rectors who must be active bankers;
Class H directors must be business
men within the district and Class C

directors are appointed bythe feder-reserv- e

board." They must' live with-

in the district, but cannot be officers

or directors of any bank, although
they are poriiiiTitJ.i to own back

Hto.-k- .

At a recent preliminary meeting
in San Francisco. Mr. Mills explained
it was agreed that none of the Class
A or Class B directors should live
more than six hours from San Fran-

cisco, so to facilitate the work of
organizing and operating the new

bank.
He briefly discussed the provi-

sions made for the establishment
of branch banks In Portland, Or.,
Seattle, Salt Lake City and Los An-

geles and predicted that these
brandies probably will be ready for
business within a few months after
the main bank at San Francisco is
opened. The San Francisco bank

probably will be opened, he said In

time to handle this year's crops.

While the new system is exjiuc!.-e- d

to be an important factor in Im-

proving business conditions, the
business roan as a matter of fact,
will have no direct relations with

the reserve banks," Mr. Mills went

on.
"He will continue to transact his

business with the individual banks
now in operation, as the reserve
banks cannot take deposits from

others than stockhalders, nor can
the businessman borrow money from

the reserve bank directly. That
bank is simply a bank of banks, a

central reservoir for the individual
banks of the district, where they will
deposit their funds and where they
will borrow money for their needs.

"Although the Individual business
man will have no direct dealings
with the reserve bank, he win be af-

fected by the requirements of the
new system, which provide that all
notes will be made with a fixed ma-

turity and that Interest be taken out
in advance. This is to conform with

the rules that will make the redis-

countlng possible."
Mr. Mills predicted that the sys-

tem will Invite the practice anion
business men of taking short-tim- e

notes In settlement of accounts, as
such paper will be subject to redis-

count. It is probable, too, he said,

that the exchanges are now absorbed
frequently by the city banks will l e
Kreatly.

i

'llli: EXAMINER FOlt JOb WORK

HuslnisN Improvement continues
throughout the country- - -- iow, nut
sure. Failures are decreasing, bo'h
ns regards ttie volume and amount.
One of the healthiest businesses
shown Is In lumber, dos(tte talk of
stagnation.

Once again the failure record for
the United States disclose progres-
sive Improvement, commercial de-

faults during May as reported to U.
11. Dun & Co., iuakln.i the btst ex-

hibit of the year, from a numerical
standpoint, and also showing some
contraction as com pared with the
corresponding period of 1913 That
thero were 1,221 business reverses
In April, 1,416 in March, 1.505 In
February and 1.87C concerns were
forced to suspend.

All of the decrease in 1913 was
miinucu iu iiict iiuuiiii, viiion. 111

which the losses numbered 833 In
comparison with 888; manufactur-
ing class Insolvencies, on the other
hand were slightly larger 322
against 318 and annum admits,
brokers and firms of similar charac-
ter there were no less than 6fi fail-

ures, or 21 more than a year ago.
Chief significance attaches to the

numberof suspensions rather than to
the aggregate liabilities, and it is
gratifying that In the former con-

nection the mercantile death rate Is
diminishing especially more since
new enterprises are continually bo- -

ing launched.
Separation of the business mortal-

ity record, according to occupation,
j

shows that 322 manufacturing bus- -

pensions involved the sum of $10, j

340,189, us compared with $7,839.-- 1

778 for the 313 defaults a year ago.
Six of the fifteen different branches
of business Into which the statement
Is divided is disclosed a smaller
number of failures than in May,
1913. while in one, namely woolens,
etc., there was no change. The best
exhibit was made by the group em-

bracing lumber, carpenters and cop-

pers.

Congressman A. W. IittfTerty,
since being defeated in Hie primaries
for as congressman
from the third district, comprising
Multnomah County, has announced
himself as a candidate on the Inde-
pendent ticket, claiming that the
other fellow didn't pluy fair in poll-tic- s.

For an Impaired Appetite
To Improve the appetite and stren-

gthen the digestion try a few doses
of Chamberlain's Tablets. Mr. J.
H. Seitz. of Detroit. Mich., says:
"They restored, my appetite when
Impaired, relieved me of a bloated
feeling and caused of pleasant and
satisfactory movement of the bow-

els." For sale by all dealers.
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Salvarsan
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VAKICOCELK One of the
common of noninfectlve

and the condition that
is responsible for a great many of
the nervous conditions,
is a weakened and dilated condi-
tion of the veins In the scrotum.

This condition can be
by local treatment;

--these conditions can
cured a few days.
BLADDER' and Kidney

swelling of the feet and
painful and scalding urination,
pain In back and sediment in
all respond quickly to my system
of treatment.

PROSTATIC enlargement, re- -

Consultation Free

DR.

KM
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i ERECTED IN tOOO
" Sample Room tor Commercial Traveler

Modern Throughout. Flret Claee Accommodation

Methodist Episcopal Church
GEORGE II. FEESK. PASTOR

Wc Do Business For God And Humanity
SUNDAY HOURS OF SERVICES:
Worship, 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.,.0. M. Gardner, Supt.

Bible Study, in "1 Men's Class - J. F. Burgess. Teacher
I (Historical Study of the Bible

Bible Rooms . a Specialty)
10:00 A. M. J Women's Class, Mrs. E. Friddy. Teacher

Epworth League, 6:30 P. Foster Priddy, Pres.
STRANGERS MADE TO FEEL AT HOME

CORDIAL WELCOME. GOOD MUSIC. OBLIGING

LISTEN
I'nteK SS.mi .it da v ITn i Vr" V

nt Kntmis with .....T...,..."
Hath. Parlor Suites I niter Aew

LIVERY AM) GARAGE IS CtK.SECTI .V

GET READY Falrport ill Vvlelnate July Fourth with an event
fry nnatlc sports races Itase frail and everything In line

a big day. This Is Just a reminder do not forget
That Trout Dinner from 12 noon to 7:it0 every Sunday at Four Hits
for the Dinner is the talk of thnw states.
For the accommodation id our many auto patrons from Lakeview,
Alturas, O'darvlllc and other wc ant giving you the entire
aftevtioon to come and enjoy your

SPECIAL DISSER PARTIES WILL PLEASE
MAKE RESERVATIOSS IS ADVANCE

A telephone rail will bring you one id the Falrport Inn Autos and
this is to remind you of the new garage the good machlucs-t- h'i sup-

plies ami everything we can do to meet reiiulrements.
THE FAIRPORT INN

,U. C. DONNELLY, FAIRPORT. CALIFORNIA

Northern Auto Stage Line
CARRYING U. S. MAIL

Leave Lakeview 7:00 A. M."

Paisley I 1 :00 A. M.

Arrive Silver Lake 6:00 P. M.

Return to Lakeview 5:00 P.M.

Fare to PJsIcy. $5.00; Round Trip. $9.00.

Fare to Silver Lake. $10.00; Round Trip. $10.00

Reservations made at Hotel Lakeview or at the Stae Office.

J. S. FULLER :: :: :: MANAGER
1 '

Read The Examinor Want Ads

Prof. Khrlicli's Wonderful Keinedy
for Klood I'olsou

KyinptoniM lie-- in to Vanish in Two
lU)'N

IMPURE BLOOD
I use the latest and best treatm

Ehrllchs "606" or Salvarsan, "9
absolutely safe. Their curative pro
throughout the civilized world.
States Army and Navy as the only t
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suiting stoppage
flow treated

operation.
My treatment

flamation reduces the en-

largement, normal condition
quickly restored.

RHEUMATISM treated
Eleetrlcity

positively not accept In-

curable diseases. perman-
ently located Reno, occupy
whole consisting

completely equipped
offices private entrance.

business conducted
privacy possible.

Hours dally
Sunday

SPECIALIST
No. WEST COMMERCIAL ROW

RENO :: NEVADA
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LISTEN
Inn merlcn

,,i,v.
All Outside Rooms.

Manawtnent

"9 1 4"
Noe-Salvars-an

STOMACH conditions, Coated
Tongue, perverted Appetite,
Gasses causing fullness dlu-tre- ss

after eating, Heartburn,
Palpitation, Dizziness

conditions of the stomach,
signs improvement

once system treatment.
ACUTE DISEASES Itching,

burning, scalding, painful passa-
ges water. Strong injections,
strong remedies seldom benefit
They cause obstruction of the
urinary canal.

My treatmcut stops sym-
ptom and relieves few days.

Examination Free

OVER STAC INN
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T. H. BROWN


